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1Iaine Masque Presents Varsity Hoopmen Open
Schedule With M.S.C.
-Craig's Wife" Tonight

Unopposed
Senior President

1

North and South To Oppose Each Other In Class Elections;
Students To Have Referendum On Thanksgiving Recess

law main, \
lutskalball
team
openstts schtdule w-tainst the Maine
School id Cotutnerce of Bangor in the.
Indoor Fick! at 3 o'clock Saturday. Coach
t r cc- has not decided on a starting line
te‘ as the material is alwatt esenly
i.che.l. Captain Ablaitt at left hack
a d Fi:shugh at left forward are the only
That the elections for all four
a
two men sure of a regular berth on the
classes which will be held in Alumteam.
ni Hall Monday will be a land slide
S mi Sylvester.
Packard awl
for the so called Southern League,
Welly. are all making a try for the center
seems to be a practical reality in the
ition. Material for forwards is fast
minds of managers who have been
awl experienced with Cassidy, O'LoughThe third aiimiiu.sI & bristmas Handicap ; carrying on extensive campaigns
The Bates student body is up in ATMS
lin,
McCann.
Ilebert
and
lkiley.
The
over the release of Coach Carlton Wig- 'Meet NaS held in the gymnasium armoiry i during the nomination periods. SevKAY BUCK
guard material seems to he the strongest
gin. The students intend to present to last Friday night. The meet was a good eral leaders avow that "everything
n malt has been fitund to play.
:daine Masque presents in Chapel, althimagho
President Gray. a formal protest over this one, hut still fell far short of those of the is all tixed." One fraternity which
Jia BUZZELL
411(1 timuirrtiw night George with Lymie Ahtwitt, Kent, Fanerson, Brettreatment of Wiggin, who has been men- past tw.it years. The entries Were few as withdrew from the southern strongare the
Nt : • drama Craig's ll'ife. at 7:30. A ton, Kinney. Bailey and( lllll
tor of several championship teams in were also the spectators. In the mile run hold in the senior class nominations
cast has been working diligently strongest contenders for right guard.
•r.
there were only three entries while the failed, it is said, to get a single man
baseball and hockey.
Coach Brice has not yet lound the
past two months under the direcWhile all agreed that a Ilea football two mile run held attractions for but t o from their house on the senior tick. Prof. Mark Bailey and without right ciimbinatiein Is'r a sinwith team and
coach was needed at the college. Coach mew The siwctators approximated one et. The co-ed vote is believed to be
Ow play will be one of the most will wait until after the game on Satur
Wiggin. exceedingly popular both in the hundred.
about evenly divided.
day before making any choice, as every
e%er produced here.
classroom and on the field, svas expected
Summary :
Separate ballot boxes in care of
twenty-three
freshmen tit remain ti i coach the other two spirts
The names of
'IL east in the order of speaking, is: man will get into the game to show just
100 yd. Dash-lit heat won by Herrn- members of Stuileia Senate, Senior
appear on the Dean's I.ist just issued for with which he has hail such remarkable
able
what
he
is
Nit-- Austin, Margaret Hammel '32;
: 2nd, B. P. Ashworth: 3rd, Hardison; Skulls, and Sophomore Owls will be
the past half semester. The complete list ..uccess and to teach. Hundreds have been
It. I larold, Mary Soule '32; !dazie, Juwill he effective during the turned away from his psychology class Time. 10 3-5. 2nd heat won by White; placed for the respective classes. Thai
which I..11.
shim, '31: Mrs. Craig, Catherine
2nel. Battles; 3rik Stanley Time, 10 2-5. balloting hours will he from 10 to 12 in
last half of the present Fall Semester.
S9 110CliCV I
every term. His classes are always well Final heat won by. ‘Vhite; 2nd, Berenson; the morning. and from 1 to 5 in the af29: Ethel Landreth. Sylvia Gould
FRESHMEN
filled and he is thought highly of as an 3rd. Ashworth; Time, 10 1-5.
\\ alter Craig. E. Raymond Bradterimmin.
Thomas H. Baldwin, Jr.. Linwood J. instructew.
-;rr.1 .31: Mrs. Frazier, Anna Lyons '32:
One Mile Run-Won by Richardson:
Of particular interest is the general
liiivven. Beulah M. Bradbury. Ralph C.
President Gray awl Physical Director 2nd, Overlock ; 3rd, N'alktr;
ifla Itirkmire, Atwood Levensalor '32;
Balentine flail was the scene of an en- Brooks, Frank E. Evans, Morton N. Fla4:44 teferend
that will lw taken regarding
- 1 h taldle, Milledge Beckwith '30; thusiastic hockey rally W'ednesday eve- herty, Muriel Freeman, Walter L. H. Oliver Cutts have been blamed for the 2-5.
the Thanksgiving recess for 1929. Each
, len. Everette Conlogue '29; Eugene ning when letters were awarded to the I tall. Clayton II. Hardison. Merle T. Hil- release of the coach and both have been
440 pl. Run-Won by Niles; 2nd. Har- steglent will find on his ballot the stateMiirton Flaherty '32.
varsity hockey squad by Mary Robinson. horn, William II. Keith. !Malcolm G. criticized by students and alumni. On dy; 3rd. Cartwright: Time. 54:1K).
nient regarding the recess-and will thus
the Maine Masque are: President of the Women's Athletic As- Long. Edgar E. McCobb. John A. Mag- the Bates campus Sunday, placards hear,theers
100 yd. H. 11.-Won by Jones; 2nd. have the opportllllity to express his opin; ! Robert I). Parks; Vice-Presi- sociation. Numerals were awarded to the gio. Angela Miniutti, Esther Moore, Mar- ing the words "I lust Cutts and keep Wigion through stain* directly im the issue
appearance. Some felt Stiles; 3rd. Pickering; Time, 14:00,
eu; laurice Vheeler; Business Man- seniors. interclass hockey champiems and sia M.
The referent!
will he stated exactly as
Isabelle A. R111.1111S1,11, Al- gin" made their
Lindsay.
,
tiu
Run-Tie,
g.
Two
Mile
that the college is making as bad a blun,-r. rthur B. Conner ; Secretary, Paul- to the freshman squad.
previously
indicated
in the letter f
fred J. Setif°, Albert J. Smith, Dorothy
220 yd. Dash-Won by Berenson; 2nd.
The speakers were Miss Leugyel and' M. Somers, Rebecca T. Spencer, (harks der tti releasing Wiggin as it did when
a I lall t'ostume Manager, Etta Bailey;
a t. s the Senate reF'resident It, ardmn
teach Jenkins. 011t. 01 the B. P. Ashworth; 3rd, Hardy ; 'Time, 23 garding the fixation of the elate for the
Bates all.
11.tonan. Catherine Buck; Stage Matta- Miss Rogers and also "Mike" Coltart and 1.. Stewart.
best track mentews in New England to I-S.
•-ciko lw" I i't'lginfor. representatives of
Thatiksgi s imig I lolielay and the conseCOLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
re William Flint Meolcian, Albert
conic to Maine. Bates loss WAS Maine's
880 yd. Run-Won by Lowell; 2nd, quent changes in the calendar-andrehitter: Makeup, I lerschel M. Bricker; the Men's Athletic Association.
Rutillus hi. Allen, Dorothy L. Bradford,
Miss Lengyel suggested bicycles as a Kenneth R. Haskell. Jenny R. Hutchinson. gain in that particular case. The other Austin: 3rd. Percival; Time, 2:05.
duction of
her of days in Xntas recess.
brect..r. Mark Bailey.
means
of cheap and easy transportation Frank A. Knight. Clifford G. McIntire, .Maine coaches have this to say about
220 yd. I.. 11.-Won by Jones: 2nd. ZotIConfinurd on Page Two)
used in the play will be by
The music u
Coach Wigan'.
bob ; Time. 28 4-5.
\tat:rice Wheekr '29, the lighting effects for the students. They woukl prove oil Mildred McPheters. Stanley I.. Painter.
High Jump-Won by ll'uozzo: 2nd.
or '29. the scenery by 0. A. immense value to the freshman who nmst Lewis E. Parlin. Merton S. Parsons, Guy
y E. F. Cope
EDDIE ROUNDY
H. Richardson. Milieu- S. Smith, Myrtle
Branch; 3rd, fi'Connor ; Instance to ft.
-,seickert '28. and music between acts by commute from Orono every day.
Cidby College
Miss Rogers urged greater participa- M. Walker, Andrew B. Welch.
Irche.tra and N ie I Calder wood '32.
Javelin-Won by J. P. Ashworth; 2w1.
tWat in athletics, and particularly &"Wiggin's record at Bates stands nut,
COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Cleaves: 3rd, Bancroft; Distance, 162 ft.
although he did mit meet with such success
Owed the lack ta_sugsuoitices corning out
Jessie F... Ashworth, Frances 11. Bank in football as in hockey awl hasehall.
35 lb. Weight-Won by Black; 2nd.
For five (Liss during the first of this
for basketball.
Bailey.
Bartlett,
Edwina
Dean
M.
R.
3rd, Farrar ; Distance, 43 ft.
month the feirty ninth annual meeting of
Webber;
"I may he prejudiced, hut 1 feel that
The relation of men's awl w ant-Ws
PI lb. Shot Put-Won by• Webber ; 2:111. the American Society of Mechanical Enathletics vsas the subject of a short talk I a PtliSe A. Bates, Edith Bowen, Richard Bates made an unjust and ill advised
Black; 3rd. Gowen; Distance. 39 ft. 4 in. gineers was held in New N'ork City. Thi%
Charlie rCittmor. He suggested the S. Bradford, Philip J. Brockway. Clarine move.
s. ivil Service is trying to "b- im ossiliiiity of having a few wiimen's events M. Ceiffin. Evelyn V. Cole, l'aripline E. "Because I like him, and because he is
Discus-Won by Fickett ; 2nd, %Vebber: organizatitni is tuitional in sciipe. and (l inseems-only there Was a large attendance.
-verati.m of college professors in the Christmas Handicap Meet next Collins. Est:reit F. Cionlogue, DTI'thy M. a good competitoir, I afill ss•rry ti I have 3ril, I.
..oxen; Instance, 125 ft. 10 in.
Clancy, Ruth E. Daggett. Barbara E. him depart."
,littry in the effort to recruit the year.
Ru
g Broad Jump-AVon by O'Con- Ileadquarters were in the United EnginFanny Fineberg. Frances M. Fog- ;
ail(' scientific
"Mike" l'oltart congratulated the
nor; 2nd, Cuozzo; 3rd, Chase; Distance. eering Soctety'S hmiilulimtg
l'f0iCs•01' SWCCISCI"
file I:011CW' 14
- of the Government with the best women on their success in litx7ke) this er. Carl I.. Garland, Thelma V. Ilam.'
21 ft. 8 in.
FRED BRICE
Tel'h11010gy asttetnleil, awl has but recentyoung men and womien available. fall awl the reputatkin which they are Hazel I.. Hamming], Thomas I.. I larvey, •
Pitle Vault-Tie. Heckler, !larding;
Head Coach. Maine
ly returned. While being inters Wuxi! he
Arthur V. Ilatch. Frieda W. Hatch. Al.t %shout are apt to he cidlege stu- building up fi ir Maine.
Richardson, Gatcomb; Distance 12 told of
"1 neser want to meet a better competivarious interesting features of the
The "M" was awarded to Captain Mary lison K. flit!, Sarah I. Him., Charles J. tor than
Carl Wiggin. His is a most ft.
meeting. Many vital topics %ere 1111•
isil Service Cot
SSioill an- Robinson. Thelma Shea. "Die Ross. El- Hurley. Harold II. Inman. Edward
pleasing personality. 1 ant more than sorIn the times atwl distances as given, the cussed', and papers were read by men of
, respient examinatii
j 'Of lett Mullaiwy, Mary Mahoney, Arlene ! Kelley. Clayton T. Knox, Fred I.. Lam- ry tit see I
handicaps are included.
pro
lice tt the engineering world. The
Sibyl
If.
Leach,
I).
Larsen.
Karl
oreau.
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(Continued
OPP
Pao,
pn,iessi.mal. and scientific post"Wiggin was a 5 Winn id circumstances.
talks covered all phases of mechanical enRaminia II. Leallbetter, Lillian F. laiveitt.
. meet the ciinstant demand of the
"I certainly am sorry to have Wiggill
!gineering. Among Ilie more important
Riisella A. [Anent. Jiihn II. Linvell. Eliz;,areato. of the Government tor
iles and Berenson
leave our league."
papers was that iif W. 1'. Davey, Prolesabeth A. McCracken. Ilelen F. McKen;ism anti women to recruit .11wkoe
Hey.
NIcLaughliii. Rachel Matnly Relay Veterans wir iif Physical l'hemistry at Pronsylvan;. So far as is practicable. the high.1 \t•K MAGEE
ia State College. Ile delivered the an•
0-ew s. Fin is anti I ). M Minn
;;Ie• are filled thriiugh promotion.
TINT1' Ail, ta. 1E11'1411, It-11 Rom last imal Wits-rt Henry Thurston Lecture.
Miaire. Richaril T. Nfunce.
oack Bowdon) Coollege
• plan pnivides that. lag'
basketeers is Charles E. I rCiainor. Anthony D. J. Pel-It is a loss to Maine athletics. They year's relay team. These men are Capt. (hit' of the more interesting features of
,irtaiti of these examinations will presenting the saint. priatlems as it flOCS
finer than Carl Wiggin. i Niles and Berentain. 'The season last year the meeting was the trip of an inspection
letier, Maple I. Percival. Lawrence Rosen. make them
under a definite schedule
ule i d
every year. plenty of material but no Abraham I.. Rubin, Charles Schlosherg. Ile measured up to college ideals in every included only two races, the team defeat- party of which Professor Sweetser was a
\aminations. It will. of course. 1N. outstanding ciimbinatiiin. Bill is unablej
ing Niirtheastern University at tfw tilember. They visited the tisitlirship
(Continued on Page Four)
It ontinued on Page Four)
latiews is.W to pick the best starting lineup phut
441 addll1011a1 CX
Knights of Columbus games, and losing, "Kungsbolin- uif the Swedish American
;•1
Ow positions from time to after the game against Cony Iligh iii the
through faulty passing cif the baton, to Line. as it lay at rest in the North River.
the needs of the service require. !Moon. Field at 2 achick Saturday after
New Hampshire University at the Boston The "Kunasholm" is called the last word
appears to he a real advantage noon he will be able to tell more abetut
Athletic Association's games.
imi motnrship construction. It is six huninform:46m t, educatiws awl his materials as es in tnatt 141 the MIMI('
There are a number of last year's Call drird and eight feet in length, and is pro--w.• near the beg
of the term will get into action.
&dates who are again available for this pelled by two eight cylinder Diesel pnwer
Professor Corbett
That Dana Merrill Swan of Bowdon),
President It.
The material which is all about on a
tions in which the students
year's team. Outstaiwling among these plants of the double acting type. Other
is
to
lw
College
Maine
Reprethe next
Agriculture. awl Mr.
•tTested will he held in a specified par is as billows: forwards. Trafton. of the College
men are Tolman, Wescott, Austin, Mank inspection parties visited the United States
Kent. the faculty manager id athletics, sentative at Oxford University was an-, and Stymies'. A
Arnold, Frost, Weirs, Grainy'. S
.;1 each year.
last year's freshman Navy Yard, Ellis Island, and the Ilell
attended tlw New England Ciinference on trounced Monday by Dr. Frank Ayelelotte.
Egan
and
Snns:
centers.
I
iickson.
who will demand ciniskleration is Rasy Gate Statiiin iif the United Electric 1.ight
llll Watkins announced at this
Swarthmore
President
of
College awl,
. m February for a junior chem- bilmes, t'arlmaw, Wilhiastns.in, stevens. Intercollegiate Athletics held at the Uni!maul White. II is most recent achieve ; and Power I ...ultimo..
ChM in Boston Saturday, Decem- American Secretary to the Rhodes Scholment aas tin ss. 'ig of the IOU yd. dash
;tutor engineer, and a junior scien- and II phre”: guards. Moore. Fick
It is certainly a privilege to be present
arship
trustees.
Grant
England
Land
be
New
ber
it.
"I
zza.
at the Xmas Handicap Meet.
ihe Department of Agriculture; in ett. I:oiidwin. Chase. Leland. R
at a meeting such as this, and we are inoellege• C11114114(41 11f onnecticut Aggirs,
Mr. Swan alas comes f pont Providence.
•
tor a junior patent examiner, .1
, deed glad that Professor Swertser had the
ills'sic Island. Mass. Aggies. University Rhode Island, is the eleventh Bowdoin
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMIS- opportunity los attend.
TCSier, and a junioir range exam - CHRISTMAS PAGEANT TO BE of New Hampshire, and Maine send repmail to receive a Rhodes Scholarship. Ile
TRY WORKING WITH
HELD SUNDAY
in April fin. a jutti.ir physicist, a
re sentauses Is. IIICSC a zal meetings. It has had a very brilliant college career.
PAPER INDUSTRY
ELECTION OF MANAGERS TO
technitliatist. and a jtmiiir marketAt N'espers this coming Sunday a a AS ,.ted fO have next year a cr.... maintaining an average til straight A.
cialist.
England
country run among tlw New
BE HELD FRIDAY
Christmas pageant. "The Nativity",
besides many extra (merit-Mum activities.
Tlw
iif Maine Pulp aiml Ii
heads of the different departments be presented. For several weeks Miss state colleges. The members fasiire4
He is a member of dw Phi Beta Kappa, per School. 1Wpartment of Chemical
I
he
(.111.
111.111.1gt-r, d011 assistant
colleges will haw the data needed Jeanette Roney of the Vespers 1...onimitteel track meet between these institutions be- and the Theta Delta Chi fraternities.
ainerring, is cooperating with the Tech- managers of cross-country
and football
••I wants.
has been working with a group of stu- ing a yearly event beg'
g with the
Rhodes Scholarship election% were held nical Association (if the Pulp and l'aper will be held tomorrow frian 11:00 A.M.
that the University might have a spring ed 1930. It was referred hack to in 32 states of the
- liven imovuled that %tidos!' slit'on, and to qualify Industry. atul the. industry directly, in .-3 4111 I'M.
exa
I. certified, and an- pageant of its own this year. Miss Mar- the athletic boards id these colleges for a student must either be a member id a several ways. The two meist important
Candidates for manager of foothill are
. 1 4.1"re he has ciimpleted his col- nirie Griffin of the Methodist Church in ratification. The officers of the associa- state or have
received at least two years at this time are the deielopment of an R. ('. Blanchard, If. II. Favor; for asst,
I
assisting
in
a
very
been
capable
Irons,
has
President.
it sish may report fiir
tion chosen for next year were
o'liege work in one of the state colleges. accurate quantitatise method for the ile nigr. football (2): G. II, Andrews, R. A.
duty immedifloss mg his graduation if he "le- manner. The University (Chorus will take, Dr. Lewis of the University of New
Rhodes scholarship appointments are in termination of pitch in wood pulps. The Hunter, I..
limit. W. It Keith, M. R.
part and sing several familiar carols. The Hampshire and Secretary. W. 11. Cowell the first instance for two years, with the presence of any appreciable amount of
Pineo, F. f• Ricker ; for MIAMIet crossservice will be at 4t10 P.M. in Alumni of the same college.
pitch in wood pulps gives manufacturing country . V II. Kneeland,
(Continued on Page Four)
Hall. The cast is as follows: "The
troubles as well as the possibility of
- INTER SPORTS REIGN
Nativity": Prophet. Charles I et
%Flowing up in the- finished sheet (if paper
NO CAMPUS NEXT WEEK
EAGLES TEST WINGS
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
•p.,tI. reign sapremel
Mary, Myrilla
as a yellow pitch spit. Ati accurate meth.1tosel'hi 1)''''41(1 1
',MISR and snowshoring will be Lester; Innkeeper. Reginald Wilmot):
TO START AFTER VACATION
There will be no issue of the
,al
for
its
to
determination
would
lead
\Itho 1.0%1. and night-)tawk, ate the
• id)the girls' athletic field by Miss
many
Since
so
week.
next
Campus
Roderio
Shepherds, Sylvester Pratt.
better manufacturing control and thereIntra mural basketball will get underel and Miss Rogers to allow every
only things that spread their wings at
O'Coitmor. Paul Libby. Ilarold Russell. members of the editorial board and
fore more elimination of pitch from the way again ininweliately following the
,I1 /Itirdetit
will
body
student
night. the cold starriness of Monday finished proidiwt.
iippiirtunity I partake Franklin Pierce; Wisernen, Ennead Lew also of the whole
hrtstina• recess. A committer will he
. .if -door supers iseil play. Freshmen is. Galen
Ermoi Scott; Epilogue. be leaving early in the week it has ;At, was adopted for the first flight of
Prof. Paul Bray of the departnient is appointed prior to this recess, and the
be
not
would
that
it
decided
been
.phottiores may remise gym credit Philip Heckler: Angels. I hires Baker.
doing the necessary research and testing schedule as drawn up hy them will be
hii II('N Eagles.
hour's fun on the toboggan slide. Marion Stewart, Alice Webster. Tho worthwhile to spend the time and
and work and is also a member of the Tech- published in an early issue of the Camtogether
hanile-4
iild
Eagles
"Fix
nical Association Committer "Training sai I am year the risaIrs Was very inrace. The Women's th- pageant has been skillfully arranged his money.
lint the fledglings dim the test. With
‘-isiation has ordered skiis. to- Miss Roney, and the audience may be a,
for the Industry." The second line of tense within and between the three leagues.
I a. special ear will lease North Ilall
(' •. and snowshoes-enough to equip suned of an highly inspirational program. , at 11 :411 A.M. and one special car will' high heating hearts the youngsters made endeavor of the Pulp and Paper
Infra-mural basketball is strongly supgirls who will want to use them. The costumes are in charge of Miss Eve- base North Hall at 12:10 to connect with their soli. flight and came down. Then namely that of placing, during vacations, ported nit the campus and furnishes the
o soon as the toboggan slide is con - lyn Winslow% Leslie St. Laurence' will the 1:10 P.M. train for the west on Thurslergraduates itt positions in the van. entertainment and thrills to an otherwise
aere christened-Isabella Lyon and
••-il these classes will begin.
(Cormiimed riri Page Four)
Frma Barton and dubbed true Eagles,
day. Dec. 20
dead season.
direct the lighting and stage effects.

Many On Inside Say Southern League Expects Their Candidates "Iso Win By
Landslide: Campaigns Durinil Nomination Periods Have Votes
"Fixed" Say Several Leaders

Christmas Handicap
Bates Students Protest
Release of Coach ISiggin
Falls Below Average

Twentv-three Freshmen on
Mid-semester Deans' List

G. 1

'

cams Get
Numerals and Letters

A.S. NI. E. Holds Annual
Meeting In New York

livil Service Seeks
College Cooperation

N

Frosh Court Squad 11111
Meet Cony Saturday
..f
Bill

O

Dana Swan of Bowdom
Colle;!e Officials At
Wins Rhodes Honors
N. L. A. A. Conference
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ENGINEERS TO HOLD CONFERENCE

AT MAINE

CO-EDS OUTWIT TWO NIGHT
PROWLERS

Read'Em
And Weep

Tuesday 'tight three Vo On tell guarded
The Unite-esti,' of Maine recognizes its
of
sleeping destinies of Balentine when
people
the
to
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responsibility
twofold
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
beds and
write
1
that
suggested
been
must
ha•
it
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they crept fearlessly front their
the state. To function properly
about
• the future possibilities
letter ettpla'
youthful minds ton the outwitted two prowlers who were
the
direct
only
not
:if Maine.
The its., men
now being operated
year 1.) ti e •indents of the University
college
System.
dormittirs.
the
Mint
minds
of
during
the
the
adult
molest
Thursdays
the
tot
%trete
Published
campus. hut must
Newspaper Association.
stealthy steps
Member of New England !flint-Ilea:ate
tilt...ugh the Committee on Eligibilits.
beyond the campus by carrying its learn- had flashlights and their
a
sense
any
in
snow sounded like huge
parts
crusty
uttermost
The Point System is noit
the
the
on
to
inspiratit;i1
and
ing
terse I'. Mahoney. '29
Editor-in-Chief
new idea. A careful study tif the positaina 4,f the stale in a practical sert ice. To this rats slowly crawling hack alld forth beextra-curin
students
wall. No wondifferem
end the College of Techimaogy through tween the partitions of a
Hector B Lopaus, '21 held his
Athletics Editor
Ed•ard J. Greely. '31
Managing Editor
ricular actitities was made several years its department of Civil Engineering in der Caroline Collins awoke with a start
ago by a student committee. The present conjunction with the University Exten- and bravely went forth to enlist the intelCostributtag 1411en
system is the outcome of that study. There sion Division has int ited engineers, con- ligent services of Eselyn Winslow. The
'D
Mary Mahoney.
Sports (Women)
Keith B Lydian!. '29
'29 is now a tendency tat the pan of some of
I were they
Jackson.
M.
Eunice
News (Men)
tracttirs, road commissitniers. Falsitiess men outside were counting
Social _
Barbara Johnson. '29
News (Wortneni
the student leaders to stiffen the Point men and others interested
in hightsas giving football signals?) Ah! they were
System by making more first class posi- construction to attend a three-day con- thieves or perhaps murderers!
Assistant 'sifters
no
Arlene Robbins, '39 tions. The Committee will make
(Women,.
News
'31
Porter,
"One hundred ninety-eight, ninety-nine,
Norman A
terence on Highway engineering to be
News (Men)
li-nald F. Marshall. '31
Athletics (Men)
changes except on the recommendation held at the Unitersity of Maine. Ifecem- two hundred," the ghastly voices moaned.
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With Hearty Christmas Greetings and every
Good Wish for the New Year
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ANNUAL PENNY CARNIVAL
JAN. 18
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with
Ring Around Stripes
Verticals
Plaids
New Clock Effects
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Frat Coats
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Twenty-Three Freshmen on Dean's
List Midsemester

HERE!

stliultz. Edward stern, Calista
Sylvester. Sadie J Thsimpson. Fran
Herbert
k es E. White. Roger C. Wilkins.
W.,rthles.
l- TF.CHNOLOGY
s slljl.l

CHRISTMAS lila%
For Mentolks

Miller & Nebsier to.
o

James F. fi...ker.
Bourne. Jr.. Clovis Bretsm, Jr .
I \ Brooks, Roland D. Butler. Park
velment, Roland J. Cyr. lionald E.

,,hi t

A. B. C. IAA
Litivo..1 J. 13..%vit. Hazel I:. Adams,
Maurice .11pert, Cedric L. .1rnold. Doris
\I. Baker. James t Bates. Mary tis. Bran,
Ilettlalt M. lirailbur), Rose J. Brener,
Ralph I'. Brooks. Is inaPt W. Brown, Mali, lin L. Buchan, Nlargaret .1. Buck. Oscar If. Bunker, Margaret E. liurrill.
Chase. Fred
Frank S. Carbone,
it. I oltiv, Jr., Elsie M. Crowell Cecil I..
Davis, Marian L. Davis, Wilfred S. hais, John 1). Dickson, Jr., William If.
Doane. Jerome J. Egan. Frank E. Evans,
Nlertint N. Flanders. 4 harles B. hates.
Nlargaret E. Fowles, 'Muriel Ereeman.
Norman I.. French, .1Hai \V. Frost, l!aii I.. I iiIIir
carhoi, I. In. I.s ti 11s•i,

EVERY BANKING SERVICE
complete
At any olisce or this lam/. youv.ti Mid
facilities for handling your
Check Accounts, Savings Accounts,

Safe Deposits, Investments,
Trusts
i:1/ti4.
/,;(111,- tot ;di .1

.1 ti ".1/1

MERRILL TRUST COMPANY
I.' • h.. ,

!OA./ A..1

Drew. Paul M. Elliott. George O. Farrar. Henry If. Favor. Edwin C. Gupta
limeys K. Ils.,per. Harry R. Mayers. Al
hert J. Moder). Merton F. Morse. Harold
Noddin. Richard T. Page. George W
Kaye. Sebastian I. Scheffer, (iord,sit
Smith. Lincoln 4). Spencer. Islarsshl J. Stuart.
FRESHMEN
.\. It. List
*Iliontas II. Baldwin, Jr.. Merle T. 1111Issrit, Esther Ms.sre. Isabelle .1. Rs,Isinssai. Albert J. Smith, Itebecca T. Spencer

ry H. Grant, Erma D. Gross, Everett A.
Gunning. Walter L. H. Hall, Eric R.
Ham. Clayton H. Hardison. Reginald L.
Hargreaves. Lawrence S. Hasse. Hilsired I- Hughes, RaymOnd A. Hunter.
Lawrence IL Hunt, Raymond S. Joy,
William H. Keith. Edith C. Kerinard.
Newell B. Kurson, Walter R. Leach. Martel F. Illetireux, 1Vinthrop C. Libby.
Malcolm G. Long, Anna M. Lyon, FranLis J. McCabe, Philip D. McCallum. EdMcC.ibb, John A. NI agg t, Rosette
car
I. Nlasterman. Wheeler Ii. Merriam. Margaret A. Merrill, Edith II. Miller, Stacy
H. Nliller, Angela Miniutti. II ihhreth
Montgomerv. Ilugh H. Morton. Francis
t. Murphy, Fred V. Overlock. Lindsay
A Patchett, Keith W. Percival, Marvia
M. Pswiler, lionald E. Pressey. Stanley J.
Protas. Rudolph M. Quint. Lawrence C.
Randall. Willis S. Randall. Cyrus L.
Ricker. Mimi J. Setif., Ivan C. Sherman, Guy V. Sinclair. Jr.. Dssrothy M.
Si fliers. Beulah M. Starrett, Helen W.
S:earns, Laurier M. Stevens, Robert B.
:.st. ward. Charles L. Stewart. Cornelius
j. Sullivan, Robert Swain, Edith A.
Roland J. Tibbetts. Sherman L. Todd.
harles 11. Tweddie. Clifton IL Walker,
i.
N. Washburn. Una E. Wass. Emily.

MO It tS-
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ANDREWS MUSIC HOUSE CO.

Resources Over $ I 9,000,000.00
INM

MUSIC, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, RADIO
Musical Merchandise, Strings, etc.

•••••••••

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RETAILING

Hatigor. 'tie.

st

Service Fellowships
ktuiliiie is an attrattivc lidsi for college et:1.1mile..
Experience in department stu ire. is linked with instruction.
Master of sciente in Retailing 411:grey granted upsm completion ,,i
year of graduate work.
forth information write I )1
Illustrated booklet
‘‘ .
,
ts
t•Isisee
!km,. Ness
v
York
smart. East. New

Quite extrusive repairs have been made
F. Wray. 11.i!ham W. Weimer, Philip
A. 1Veymouth, Philip M. Williams. Merle in the store room in the rear part of
Alumni Hall which was damaged by fire
R. Wright. Ronald E. Young.
this fall.

I

I

Faculty News

Mr. Frank E. Manwaring, manager of
the University Store is confined to his
room at the University Inn because of a
serious illness. Some improvement, how
ever, has been noticed in his condition.

Mrs. t amitIsil. mother ssi Mrs. L. S.
Corbett. a frequent visitor Pi the campus,
Mr. Claude Lovely, clerk at the Unidied Tuesday of this week in Massachu- versity Store. has resigned tuu j
the
setts.
Curtis Publishing Company's force.
The University of Maine tAiis represented at the ninth annual meeting of the
Association 4 if University and Collegs•
Business Officers of the Eastern States.
held December 7 and 8. by Treasurer 1:
S. Youngs and Purchasing Agent Edward
Kelley "fhey were the guests of Amherst Csnlege. Massachusetts Agricultural
College and Smith College.

Coal, Vk ood, Ice, Grain and Feed
jobbing
Tel. 77

(Continued from Page One

Robbins. Rebecca and Rachel Matthews,
Eunice Barn 'as, Alice 1Vebster, Beulah
Kneeland. Caroline Collins. Phyllis
1:i oll141, jesSk Ashworth, and Manager
Claire Callaghan.
Numerals were awarded to the I.iii,
Dean Hart and Miss .1 lice Hart attended the meeting of the New England As- inc freshmen: Captain -Spud- Churchill.
ssiciation of Colleges and Sec,indar Esther Moore, "Red- Findlan. Muriel
Rs,s, Iiildreth Moingssmery, "StubbySchosp:s held in the Hotel Statler.
on December 7 and 8.
Burrill Ethel Thomas. Mary Soule. Anna Buck, Margery Stevens. Muriel Free(Continued from Page One)
man. Kay Tricky). and Marion Lewis.
Bates Students Protest Release of The seniors who received numerals ars
Coach Wiggin
Capt. Beulah Kneeland, Mary Robinwa); ideals of character building, clean. son, Arlene littbbins. Mary Mahoney,
straight thinking; of playing the game.
-Kay- Marvin. Jessie Ashworth, Caro"I often %tinder what do the colleges line Collins, Alice \Vebster. and "Eddie"
want They say, -Teach the boys to play Bartlett
the game rightly, win or ,Se. WO tiO
care ii you I. i.e. Then, when you do
! Continued front Page One)
Dana Swan of Bowdoin Wins
4 ieach your bssys to do the right thing, and
they lose. you are fired!
Rhodes Honors
privilege of remaining a third year at
an annual stipend if $2,000 a year.
Mr. Swan will begin work at Oxford
in October, 1929. There were 388 applicants for the 32 vacancies this year.
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Department of Chemistry Working
With Paper Industry
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Girls' Hockey Teams Get Numerals
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The Largest Hot Strip Mill in the World
Where do young college men get in a lame
industrial organization?
!bey
opportunity to exercise creative talent?
Is individual work recognized?
V

f

f

QUEEZED between giant
roils, heated steel bars flatten
to form steel sheets for the bodies
of the automobiles that our modern hurrying America demands.
So rapidly has this demand
grown within the
past few years that
the American Rolling Mill(ompany,

S

of Middletown, Ohio, recently
found it necessary to install a "hot
strip" mill larger than any before.
Such record-breaking capacity
brought with it a train of new
problems. Llectric control had to
be devised to keep the big 3,000
and 4,000 hp. 1). C. motors "in
step- and prevent irregularities
in thickness or quality of the finished sheets. huge generators and

transformers had to be designed
to handle the power requirements of this new mill — the
largest of its kind in all the world.
V

f

ilt111

the assign-

ment of designing, manufacturing,and
installing this equipment. 0pportu ni
ties of this caliber are not rare in an

organization with the resources which
Westinghouse commands. Westinghouse attracts young men ofenterprise
and genius because it
daily provides a class
of opportunities which
smaller companies can
seldom offer.

to
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f

To Westinghouse came

Westinghouse
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